
EPIDURAL ANAESTHESIA IN INFANTS AND CHIILDREN* 
F. GL RVSTO~, M.D.** 

THIS is a report on the use of epi lural  anaesthesia in infants and l children in the 
hospitals of Hamilton, Ontario, to the present date. Preliminary papers have been 
given at a Clinical Day program~ae in 1950 and again at a Sec~onal meeting of 
the Ontario Medical Association i )  May, 1952. I shall of course / include material 
from those reports, although our techn~ique has been modified ~ince its first use 
in 1949. 

After careful search of the literature, I have found only one yeferenee to the 
use of this form of conduction ar~aesthes!a in paediatric surgery.fit is 'Peridural 
Anaesthesia for Cystoscopy in th. ~ Child '  by Roderie Sievers (li). In this paper 
the author also reports 21 cases in which "other operations were performed (four 
on the kidneys, six on the peripheral urinary paths, eight radical operations for 
hernia, and three appendectomies- --). He used 1 per cent novo~caine-suprarenin 
solution in amazing doses-15 cc.j for a 5 kg. infant with an increase of 5 cc. for 
each 5 kg. to a maximum of 5,0 c~. for a 35 to 50 kg. person. 

My interest in epiduraI anaesthesia, was aroused while I was overseas with 
a Canadian Hospital, after rea~_ing Dogliotti's description of this segmental 
anaesthetic technique (2). I used this technique as often as I could, where it 
was feasible, especially for the ppor risk group. As a result, when I was booked 
for a moribund infant with pylorip stenosis in 1949, I felt that ep~i ural anaesthesia 
might be the answer. The result Was so gratifying that I was encouraged to make 
further use of it for pylorics. N+w several members of our staff are using this 
block anaesthetic. The number 0f anaesthetics is small, but enough have been 
given to see the application. 

Anatomical Considerations 

The epidural, peridural or e~tradural space is that portion of the vertebral 
canal which is not occupied by flae dura mater and its contents, i t  separates the 
dura from the ligaments and the periostium which are the walls of the vertebral 
canal. Above, this space ends at the foramen magnum where the 'dura splits into 
two layers, one of which forms the endostium of the skull. Below, it is continuous 
with the sacral canal, terminatipg at the membrane across the caudal hiatus. 
Laterally, it communicates with the paravertebral tissues through the many 
intervertebral foramina and surrounds the dural sleeves which ~ollow the nerves 
for varying distances. The epidural space contains loose areol~r tissue, vascular 
plexuses, and fibrous extension~ from the dura to the longitudinal ligaments. 
Usually there is~a negative pressure which becomes more marked when the 
spine is flexed. 

Method 
I intend to discuss the thorago-lumbar approach to the space. However, one 
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must remember that there is also a caudal approac h. In fact, one patient with 
severe imperforate anus was successfully anaesthetized .~y the caudal method. 
Originally procaine 1 or 2 per cent was used as the agent i~ these cases. However, 
since the introduction of xylocaine, we have used it to th~ exclusion of procaine, 
and only in the single dose method. The actual technique for epidural tap has 
been described by Dogliotti (2) and others, but when this is applied to infants, 
a difficulty arises from the diminutive structures and from the finer texture of 
tissues which are traversed by the needle point. 

The following is the sterile kit we use for infants and children (Figure 1). 

~1" r 

F I c ~  1 The kit used for epldural anaesthesia m infants 

There are two syringes, one 10 cc. and the other a 2 cc, two epidural needles 
and a hypodermm needle. Of course, there is a spinal ~heet and a preparation 
tray. Xylocaine 1 per cent with and without epinephrin~ 1/100,000 is contained 
in rubber-stoppered vials. Since it is believed that 1/200,000 epinephrine is the 
safest solution to use (3),  it is mixed in equal parts in the syringe. Xylocaine 
2 per cent solution has been used for prolonged operations m the past, but I 
believe that a 1 per cent solution is adequate in most ca~es. Original!y, a No. 20 
short bevelled intravenous needle was used for the tap, but this was discontinued 
when the needle was found to be plugged after insertion into the interspinous 
ligament in two cases. Now we use a two-inch No. 22 gauge short bevelled spinal 
needle with added flanges and stillette. For children a No. 20 gauge is used. The 
hypodermic needle is for the skin wheal, and to place the hanging drop which 
will be described later. 

In regard to preanaesthetic sedation, I believe that the schedule followed by 
�9 1 �9 Lelgh and Belton (4) IS adequate. We do not use mo~:phine in infants and small 

children as there is a definite added risk in a training ~chool hospital. Codeine in 
equivalent dosage is preferred. Also, a cut down should be done preoperatively 
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where indicated, although over half the pyloric stenosis cases in this series were 
treated without inlTaven~us infusion. Furthermore, subcutaneous injections 
should not be started on the dorsal area, as thi.~ gives risel to oedema and makes 
the tap more difficult and ~aazardous. 

The position in which/the infant is held for the tap is very important. At 
first, the lateral position Was used, but it was found that the infant frequently 
squirmed, making a fluidless tap more difficult. Finally, the sitting position was 
found to be the choice, forJwhen the infant is clasped by the assistant with knees 
and elbows together little ~novement is possible. When this is d~ne properly, the 
spine is nicely flexed and the spinal interspaces are readily palpable (Figure 2). 
Care must be taken not to obstruct breathing, especia!ly in the presence of 

Flcvlm 2 The posltaon of the child The infant is clasped by the assistant with the 
elbows and knees together. 

abdominal distention. The skin of the back is prepared and clraped and the 
needle is placed with or without a skin wheal in a suitable interspace-usually 
between T10 and L1 for Upper abdominal procedures, and L2 to LA for a hernia 
or orthopaedic procedure invohring the hip area. The needle is advanced well into 
the interspinous ligament, generally about ~ inch, and the stilette is removed. A 
drop of anaesthetm solution is placed~ over the hub of the needle with the hypo- 
dermic needle and syringe. Then the epidural needle is cautiously advanced and 
the action of tl~e hanging drop is watched under a good light (Figure 3). One 
must be aware of~the lessening of tissue resistance as the epidural space is entered. 
The hanging drop at this time is sucked into the needle. Rarely does one do a 
spinal tap if the drop is closely observed. In such an event the needle may be 
reinserted in another interspace. The desired amount of anaesthetic solution is 
then iniected, the average infant receiving 5 to 6 cc. I used to inject 1 cc. and 
wait for five minutes to see if a spinal anaesthetic developed, but now I iniect the 
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full amount slowly but continuously because I believe ~hat there is very little 
chance of piercing the dura when it is pushed away fron~ the blunt needle point 
by the volume of anaesthetic fluid. Moreover, ff the injection is prolonged, ~the 
chance of the infant's straining and forcing the dura against the needle is 
apparent. The needle is withdrawn and the puncture sitel sponged vigorously, ~ts 
frequently one notices a slight leak of anaesthetic solutiop from the needle path. 
The infant is immediately placed in a supine positiop and restrained to a 
padded board by flannel bandages. Within a few milautes, there is definite 
evidence of decreased abdominal tone (Figure 4). Preparation and operation 
can be started within 5 or 10 minutes following the injeqtion of the anaesthetic. 
If the infant is restless, a minute amount of pentothal mayl be given intravenously, 
or by catheter into the stomach, if a catheter has been pas~ed to see ff the stomach 
is empty. Nitrous oxide or light cyclopropane can also b e given with a loosely 
placed infant's mask. Oxygen can also be given in this manner. Quite often the 
infant is content to suck the anaesthetist's finger-better still, an old-fashioned 
pacifier. 

Clinical Cases 

The following table shows briefly what we have done with epidural anaes- 
thesia, alone and combined. The cases listed are those which I have done 
personally. Since this was written, I have used it for two I more priories. Thirty-one 
additional pylorics and one duodenal atresia have Be6n co~apleted by other 
members of our staff, which brings the total to 77 ca~e~. 

Supplements were given to ensure there was no --/st~rring of the shoulders or 
crying. Pentothal generally was for sedation effect. As you see, cyclopropane 
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FictraE 4. The abdominal wall is well reiaxed and the pyloric tumo evident. 

was given only in cases where I t  h e  segmental anaesthesia wa s inadequate. The 
complications could be attributed to the  anaesthetic in only 6ne case, and that 
was when there was a subcutaneous ~eaction to old blood which had plugged a 
needle. One patient was over-sgdated, i e., did not metaboliz6 the sedative for 
twelve hours due to a ketosls an~t a middle ear infection. Two e~ses of convulsions 
could not be blamed on the xylocaine, for one followed definile over-loading of 
an infant with pyloric stenosi~ with transfusion and intravenous glucose and 
sahne. The other convulsion developed with the breakdown of a gangrenous 
intussusception. In this case th~ convulsions were controlled by 4 cc. p~ntothal 
into the stomach and a twentyqmmute apnoea developed in 5 minutes, showing 
how quickly the stomach will absorb pentothal. The infant with_ the volvulus was 
convulsing intermittently befor~ operation and was moribund. The convulsions 
were controlled with intravenous pentothal and later with sodipI~_ luminal in the 
post-operative period. The only~atahty was in the premature flffant with jejunal 
atresla. This infant died three weeks after the last operation from further 
obstruction. 

Discussion 
It can be seen from the reference quoted above that eplidural anaesthesia 

in infants and children is not a Inew thing. Perhaps it has been I neglected in view 
of our present-day local anaesthetic drugs. Many hospitals do not have ~as 
machines adaptable for use with infants and small children without a dangerous 
resistance to breathing and re~ultanl build-up of CO2. Certainly open ethe~ in 
such cases is not without danger. Os the added risk of intu 9ation is not jUsti- 
fiable. Some cases with associated respiratory infection or k, tosis should have 
some form of conductton anaesthesia. I believe that epidmal block, being a 
segmental anaesthesia, is more controllable in the infant th Ln a spinal anaes- 
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TABLE I 
USE OF EPIDURAL ANAESTHESI A 

Operation Age Weight naesthetic Supplement 
1 

Pyloroplasty 4 to  6 lbs. to 8 Plocaine 2~ [2N~O 
20 eases 4 weeks 8 lbs. 15 oz. 1t-5�89 cc. } i  Cyclo 

Pentothal 
12 2~ylocaine l~ Pentothal 

4~--6 ce. Cyclo 
Hernia repair 2 weeks 8 lbs. 5 X~locaine 1% 3 N20 

2 indirect to to 5--8 cc. 
2 strangulated 3 years 1 X~ylocaine 20-/o 2 Perttothal 
1 bilateral 7 cc. 
I umbilical 

Intussusception 3 months Xylocaine 2~ 2 Pentothal 
2 with resections to 6-8 cc. 
2 without resections 9 months 

Volvulus 6 months Xylocaine 2% Pentothal 
Bowel resection 8 cc. 

Appendectomy 3 and )~ylocaine 1 & 2 ~  2 Pentothal 
2 gen. peritonitis 4 years 8 & 10 cc. 

Splenectomy 3 and Xylocaine 1% 2 Pentothal 
2 for purpura 7 years 7 & 12 cc. 

Laparotomy 20 months Xylocaine 20-/0 Pentothal 
Large ovarian dermoid 8 cc. 

Biopsy of liver 6�89 months Xylocaine 2% 
malignancy 7 cc. 

Jejunal atresia Premature 4 Ibs. 7 oz. :~ylocaine 2 ~o 
2 operations 24 hours 3�89 cc. 

Duodenal stricture Xylocaine 1% 
anastromosis 5 cc. 

Umbilical hernia 36 hours 7�89 lbs. Xylocaine 1% 
Excision of lobe of liver 5 cc. 

Congenital dislocation 3 years Xylocaine 2% Pentothal 
of hip 6 cc 

2 hip fusions T.B. 6 & 7 years Xylocaine 2% 2 Pentothal 
10 cc. 

| 
thetic. Procaine as an agent  was unsatisfactory,  as the  t ime l imit  was too short. 
Xylocaine has overcome tha t  difficulty. I t  is t rue  that--xylocaine (5)  is no t  hydro-  
l ized b u t  is excreted as such by  the  b o d y  and therefore  could  be  cons idered  more  
toxic than  procaine.  However ,  in actual  practice,  t h e r e  has been  no clinical 
evidence  of an increased toxicity in infants and children.  For  adults,  the  con- 
t inuous or in te rmi t ten t  ca theter  t echn ique  has been  6sed  wi th  success elsewhere.  
Obviously this t echn ique  wou ld  be  impossible  in "~an t s  owing  to the  size of 
catheter.  Fur the rmore ,  there  is no need  for an i~ te rmi t ten t  t echn ique  wi th  
xylocaine, for 1 per  cent  will last at least 1,~ hours  andl 2 per  cent  at  least 8 hours.  

There  is a definite need  for skill in ident i fy ing t h e ~ p i d u r a l  space. Some of the  
early workers  used  the  m e t h o d  of do ing  a spinal  tap  ~nd w i t h d r a w i n g  the  needle  
one or two mil l imetres unt i l  there  was no spinal f lu id]and then  inject ing a small 
a m o u n t  of solution. I f  no spinal anaesthesia deve loped  in 5 minutes ,  the  r ema inde r  
of the  solution was injected. In  several cases I haqe used  this m e t h o d  and  no 
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spinal anaesthesia has develope d. AnOther method I have used is that described 
by Dogliotti and others. It is bgsed On the disappearance of resistance against 
the plunger of the syringe as the ~eedle with syringe attached ~s advanced 
through the interspinous ligament andlligamentum flavum and enters ~ e  epidural 
space. Macintosh (6) has described ~lae use of a small balloon attached to the 
epidura] needle which deflates when the point enters the epidural space~ I have 
not used this. I feel that the disappearing drop is a safe and easy method. The 
needle must have a short bevel and a I stflette. The infant must l~e held firmly in 
a flexed position. It has been my e~perience that patients h~ving dependent 
oedema or having large intro-abdomi~al turnouts do not have a flegative epidural 
pressure. In spite of the recent experimental work on diffusion (7) of epidural 
solutions, I do not believe that procaine or xyloeaine enter the subaraetmoid space 
in sufficient concentration to produce~a clinical spinal anaesthetic. This is borne 
out by the fact that each abdominal patient moved its feet when stimulated 
before and immediately after operation. 

There have been no complications attributable to the anaesthetic agent or 
technique with the exception of o~e in which the intravenous needle used 
for the tap was plugged v~ith dried blood; this caused a localized subcutaneous 
reaction, which resolved with treatment. There have been no convulsions or other 
toxic manifestations from the anaesthetic agents. There has been no evidence 
of neurological sequelae. Blood pressures have not been taken. Pulses have re- 
mained good in quality. Respirafion~ have been quiet and unlaboured, not of 
the type so often seen with open ether. B elaxation has been truly remarkable. 
The post-operative course has been  very satisfactory-even with the intussus- 
ceptions and the volvulus, which were desperate cases. Only a small number of 
infants wiCah pyloric stenosis have ~.equired transfusion. There are two pre- 
cautions to be taken, however; one is to maintain body temperature, and the 
other to keep the infant in a flat o 7 slightly Trendelenburg position for three 
hours post-operatively, or until abdominal tone has r e , r ued  to normal, in order 
to prevent pooling of blood in the ~sceral area and lower extremities. 

The attitude of surgeons and paediatricians to this form of anaesthesia has 
been interesting. At first one could f~el a slight scepticism, but they have since 
become agreeably impressed with itq use in infant surgery so that now there is 
often a request for "one of those epidural blocks." 

Epidural anaesthesia is a definit~ addition to the techniques applicable to 
paediatric anaesthesia. There is a certain risk which depends to a great degree 
on the skill of the anaesthesiologist. No one should attempt such an anaesthetic 
in an infant un]ess he has had considerable experience in adult epidurals. Just 
as an increased vigilance and skill late necessary for safe use of our modern 
adjuncts to general anaesthesia, so are awareness of and ability" to cope with the 
hazards which may arise in this anaesthetic. 

Su~Aa~Y 
Epidural anaesthesia has been employed in 77 infants since ~949 for the 

operation of pyloroplasty, for other abdominal procedures sueh a~ in~ssuseeption, 
resection of bowel, hernial repairs, gplenectofiaies and for operatiorls on the hip 
joint. The agents were procaine 1 or 2 per cent in the earlier cases, ~nd xyloeaine 
1 or 2 per cent with epinephrine 1/200,000 in later cases. The Ceehnique has 
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been satisfactory to anaesthetists and surgeons. The author's technique is 
described. 

I~SUM~ 
Ce texte d6crit l'exp6rience de l'auteur dans l'emploi ~te l'anesth~sie @idurale 

chez les noumssons et les ens de 1949 ]usqua prdsent. Ce nest  que tout 
r6cemment que rauteur a trouv6 une r6f6rence aans les textes ~t son emploi 
ant6rieur. 

Au d6but l'agent employ6 fiat la procaine, 1% ou g7o, remplac6e plus tam 
par rxylocaine 170 ou 2g avec 1/200,000 d'6pin@hrine. Des canules lombaires 
sp6ciales de 2 pouces, jauge No. 22 ~ biseau court Mrent employ6es. La m6thode 
d'identfl]eation de respace 6pidurale fiat c•le de lalgoutte pendante qui disparalt 
dans le moyeu de la canule a cause de la pression negativ~ dans 1 espace epidurale. 
L'enfant est maintenu dans une position a~sise, parl l'assi~tant, qui le tient coudes 
aux genoux, empechant ainsi le mouvement de l'ehfant. I Le dosage moyen pour 
un enfant de 7 ~t 8 livres est de 5 ~ 6 ce d'xylocafne 170 en dosage unique dans 
T10-L1 pour les op6rations abdominales ,sup~riehres ~t dans LI-L4 pour le,s 
hernies et les procedes orthop6diques. L anesth6sie a~ec re[~chement marque 

, s'ensuit en 10 minutes. Des agents anesth6siques su~pl6mentaires furent le 
pentothal, le cyclopropane ou le protoxyde d'azotb. Soi~ante-dix-sept 6piduraux 
furent administr6s avec une seule complication due k ll'anesthSsie et cela une 
r6action subcutan6e caus6e par du sang eoagul6 provengnt d'une canule bouch6e 
avant l'emploi dans la technique de canules lombairps. La majorit6 des cas 
consistait en operations sur le pylore (53) mais d autres proc6des abdom~naux 
furent employ6s tels l'6tranglement, l'exeision de l'intestin, des r@arations 
herniaires, la dissection de la rate et des operations sur ~os de la hanche. 

Lqaabflet6 de l'anesth6siste dolt 8tre grande pour e0apScJaer ' l'injection intra- 
durable ou le dommage aux nerfs. I1 faut 6tre habfledans 1 emploi de eette 
technique chez radulte avant de l'essayer chez renfant. Cette fagon d'amenez 
l'anesth6sie est trSs utile lorsqu'fl y a accompa, gnemen I d'infection respiratoire, 
ketosis, etc., et dans les cas off les machines a admin~strer le gas n,e sont pas 
adaptables ~t l'anesth6sie de 1 enfant. Les chirurgiens sont contents a cause du 
rel~tehement maximum et de la respiration paisible des patients. Cependant il 
faut souligner qu'on doit veiller aux hasards de ce typd d'anesth6sie et savoir et 
pouvoir rem6dier avee ettleacit6 aux complications. 
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